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        5% Interest on Your Child’s Money! 

Did that headline grab your attention? Students in grades 2-6          
have the opportunity to open a savings account through         
Danville State Savings Bank. The school bank is open every          
Wednesday from 8:00-8:20 and is staffed with Danville        
Elementary students. Account holders may deposit up to $20         
a week and $50 twice a year, once on their birthday and once             
after Christmas. The Danville Bank will not permit automatic         
electronic deposits from parents’ accounts into student       
accounts. If a child needs to make a withdrawal at the school            
bank, a note from the parent is required if the amount is over             
$5. The goal of the Bear Pride Bank is for students in grades             
2-6 to learn the discipline of saving money. Applications for          
new accounts will be sent home next week with the students.           
The savings account application forms can also be picked up          
from Mrs. Johnson and turned into the classroom teacher. If          
you have any questions about guidelines on the form, call the           
Danville State Savings Bank at 392-4221 and ask for         
Deanne Schlarbaum. Wednesday, October 2nd will be the        
first day the bank will be open, so go find those bank books!  
   

                       It’s Time! 
Now that we are over four weeks into the new school year, the             
staff would like to remind parents that it is time that your child             
walk to the classroom by themselves in the morning. This will           
help build self-confidence, independence and responsibility.      
We understand that the first couple of weeks can be hard on            
families saying their good-byes, but we feel you have had          
adequate time to break into the school routine. Please honor          
this request and make sure that from this point on if you need             
to talk to the teacher or see your child, you need to check into              
the office first. Thank you. 
 

Short and Sweet! 

Call In Please! Just a friendly reminder that if your child is            
going to be gone for any reason, you need to notify the school             
by 10:00 that morning. Alice finalizes the attendance and, if we           
haven’t heard from you, we will be making a phone call to            
verify their absence. Alice is very busy and this will enable her            
to focus on more pressing business during her day. Thanks! 
 

Clip, Cut, and Save for Danville! 

YES, Danville Elementary still collects “General Mills Box        
Tops.” Continue to cut box tops from the many General Mills           
products your family uses throughout the year. There’s no         
collecting money from students, managing bank accounts, or        
maintaining an inventory of products. Just bring in the         
clipped box tops and deposit them in the containers at the           
top of the elementary hallway. Our Parent Volunteer        
Organization will do the rest! With your help, we’ll be able to            
redeem them for much needed school supplies, merchandise        
and many other projects. We appreciate your involvement. 
 
                Save Our Floors!  
With fall and winter just around the corner and with that bad            
weather, Mr. Duncan would like to remind parents that your          
children need a clean pair of tennis shoes to wear inside for            
P.E. This will help keep our newly refinished gym floors from           
getting scratched and scuffed from the dirt, mud and rocks that           
get carried in from the outside. Your child can store these           
shoes in their locker area and slip into them at class time. 
 
                Makerspace Returns! 
Makerspace is in need of supplies to restock our shelves for           
this school year. Makerspace provides hands-on, creative       
ways for students to design, experiment, and invent as they          
engage in science, engineering, and tinkering. We would like         
to ask for your help by sending in any of the following            
materials that we could use for our maker projects: tape (duct,           
scotch, masking), cardboard (tubes, cereal boxes, etc.),       
cleaned out recyclable plastic containers, pipe cleaners,       
construction paper or card stock, popsicle sticks (big or         
small), styrofoam/paper cups, straws, plastic spoons, and       
Legos (or any type of building sets). Please drop them off           
in the elementary office or send them to school marked          
“Makerspace” with your child. Thank you! 
 
Book Fair! Plan ahead! Think Christmas gifts! The fall         
Scholastic Book Fair will be held the week of October 14-17.           
Since that is also the week of Parent-Teacher Conferences,         
we will be open from 3:00 - 7:00 p.m. on Monday, October 14             
and Thursday, October 17. See you then! 



 
 
 
 

 
 

  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

 


